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Jean Mandler set the stage for the preparation of this isssue when she invited
me to organize a symposium on constraints on cognitive development for
the 1986 meeting of the Psychonomic Society. In responding to Jim Greeno’s
suggestion that we prepare manuscripts based on those talks, we tended to
focus on a particular question: How is it that our young attend to inputs
that will support the development of concepts they share with their elders?
Keil’s concluding article in this volume returns to the broader issues raised by
the symposium discussion and provides a framework for the many ways the
notion of constraint is used in cognitive science. His analysis of the concept
of a developmental constraint also organizes his comments on the articles in
this issue.
The question of how the young focus on those aspects or descriptions of
experience that lead them to induce the concepts they share with elders is
not new. The roots of the modem discussion are in the writings of the British
Empiricists and the responses to them, especially Kant’s, Two longstanding
problems that are central to the papers in this volume-the indeterminancy
or inadequacy of experience and the pluri-potentiality
of experience-are
The text is based in part on my introductory comments to a symposium entitled, Sfn~fu~/
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centralto currentdiscussionsof the acquisitionof syntax(Landau& Gleitman 1985;W&r&C&over,
1980),visualperception(Marr, 1982;Ullman,
1980),the nature of concepts(Armstrong, Gleitman, & Gleitman, 1983;
Medin 4%Wattenmaker,1987),and the learningof word meaning(Macnamara, 1982;Qume, 1960).
F&perienceis indeterminant or inadequate for the inductions that
children draw from it in that, even under quite optimistic assumptions
aboutthenatureand extentof the experiences
relevantto a giveninduction,
the experienceis not, in and of itself, sufficient to justify, let alonecompel,
the induction universallydrawn from it in the courseof development.For
example,thereis nothing in the environmentthat supporta child’s conclusion that the integersneverend. Experienceis pluri-potential in that the
sameexperienceis potentially relevantto extremelydiverseinductions.The
urperienceswe provide do not guaranteethat the learnerwill focus on the
interpretationthat accordswith our didacticintent. Quine’swell known example(1960)of thelanguagelearnerwho hasto determinewhather‘teacher’
meanswhenshepoints to a scenelike that in Figure 1 and says“gavagai”
underscoresthis point. Does the teacherwant the learnerto associatethe
novelterm with tire rabbit’s ears,fii,
fur, or body?Does‘gavagai’refer
to the groundon which the rabbit is standing;the instrumentit is holding;
the patternon its front, and so on? Which of the inftite numberof possibilities is the naiveiearnerto imposeon this setting;and how doesthe child
know which one?
The ‘gava@ puzzleremindsusthat the relationshipbetweena labeland
the context in which it is uttered is ambiguousA
environmentsure
ambiguotbs and unm2ennined
Wixkiq within the informationprocessing
tradition, Newport offers one kind of solution to the problemof environmental indeterminancy.Shedevelopsthe intriguing idea that limits on the
information pmcessing.capacitiesof the young assisttheir learning.These
limits causethe youngto bypassmuch of the surfacedata and insteadtake
in bits and pieces.SinceIaneuagerelevantdata are often characterizedas
features,the focuson bits and piecesis especiallywell suitedto the task of
inducing the morphemic and syntactic rules of the input language.The
resultsshould be that the young child is actually favored over the adult
whenlearningto masterthe novelstructureof aninput language.Newport’s
datafrom comparisonsof adult and child learnersprovideevidencefor this
prediction.
~
Another way to characterizeNewport’spositionis to sayyoungchildren
respondto the right languagedatabecauseof a generallimit on their attentional capacities.Althou& a bit-d-piece pmcessiagrulemayworkwell
for language,it may not in other domains. Indeed,Newport joins other
theoristsin the information promsbg tradition (e.g.,Sk&r, 1983;Simon,
1972)whenshesuggeststhat limits on the mocessorexplainwhy the young
faii many cognitivetasksthat older children and adults pass.
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The remainingpapersin this issueoffer a different kind of accountof
how younglearnersmanageto focus on the right kind of data for learning
about numbers,causes,objects,the animate-inanimatedistinction, tools,
or artifacts. A commonthemein thesepapersis that it is necessaryto &rant
infants and/or young children domain-specificor&zing stru~ures that
direct attentionto the datathat bearon the conceptsand factsrelevantto a
particular cognitive domain. The thesis is that the mind brings domainspecificorganidngprinciplesto bearon the assimilationand structuringof
factsand CoEIcepts,
that learnerscan narrow the rangeof possibleinterpretations of the environment becausethey have implicit assumptionsthat
guidetheir searchfor relevantdata.
Spelke’srtsear& supportsherpositionthat i&r& haveimplicit structuring assumptionsabout the world they will enter,a key one beingthat there
will be th@.sin it. The ‘thingness’assumptionguidesattentionto datathat
arerelevantto identifLins things,information aboutwhetherboundedentitiesor partsmoveto&etheralongcommonpaths.Whenaninfant, usingsuch
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information, identifiesa thing, heor sheis thenableto go on to learnabout
its sensorycharacteristics.Thus, for Spelke,the conceptof a thing is not an
induction from an associativelyorganizedstoreof first-ordersensoryexperiences(gleaningsfrom William James’ “blooming, buzzingconfusion”);
it is an a priori organizingconceptthat structuresthe assimilationof such
sensoryinputs.
Ellen Markman arguesthat the child makesassumptionsabouthowthings
and the constituentsof things are to be labeled.The child assumesthat a
novellabel appliesto a novelobject asa whole,asopposedto a part of it or
its color. Oncethe child hasa namefor the object, he or shethen assumes
that further novelterms apply to other aspectsof that object, for example,
the materialit is madefrom. Markman’s work providesuswith a part of the
answerto the puzzleQuine posedwith his gavagaiexample.
I turn to why youngchildrenareableto treat thesameobjectsin theenviroNnent aspropsfor counting,causalreasoning,or labelingwithout getting
thesefunctionsall mixed together.My answeris that theyinterpretthe environment with referenceto different skeletalsetsof domain-specificprinciples. This kind of accountis relatedto discussionsabout the problemsof
defining conceptualcoherence.
Peoplestudyingthe nature of conceptformation and transfer in adults
havehad considerabletrouble defining similarity solelyon the basisof the
low-ordersensorycharacteristicsof an object, its visual appearance,sound,
or feel. This hasled Medin and his collaboratorsto ask what contributesto
conceptualcoherence
(Medin& Wattenmaker,1987;Murphy& Medin, 1985).
A similar problem confrontsthose who ask what generatesrapid transfer
and/or acquisitionduring developmentor in adulthood.Efforts to obtain
rapid transfer basedon a sensoryor perceptualsimilarity have met with
limited success(seeBrown & Kane, 1988).One current solution to these
problemsis to appealto the ideaof theories(e.g., Carey, 1985).Investigators note that a particular conceptis often relatedto a classof concepts,
which composea more or lesscoherentset of principles or assumptions.
Ratherthan trying to ask what arethe necessaryand sufficient criteria for
the conceptdog, one askswhat principlesorganizeour knowledgeof doglike things. If we saythey arelike the principlesof biology, then we might
concludethat whatevera dog is, it is certainlysomethingthat breathes,eats,
sleeps,reproduces,hasthecapacityfor self-generated
motion, canperceive,
and so forth. Furthermore,wecan saythat otherobjectswhich sharethese
attributesarein the samegeneralcategory,andwe cango on to saythat objectswhich reproducein a similar fashionaremorealike than arethosethat
reproducein a different way. Note how the ideathat coreprinciplesof biologythat organizeour conceptof dogcarrieswith it the implication that this
conceptis relatedto other concepts.Furthermore,the core principlesprovide a rule of similarity that is not basedon the distancesbetweenobjectsin
a low-ordersensoryspace.
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Ann Brown, Frank Keil, and I developvariants of the argumentthat
conceptualcoherenceand/or the transferof causalconceptsare promoted
by domain-specificprinciplesabout causality.I arguethat two principlesof
mechanismguidelearninginferencesabout the animate-inanimatedistinction. They do so by focusingattentionon perceptualdata that arerelevant
to the distinction, includingsensorypropertiesthat carryinformation about
material kind, patternsof movement,and so on. Ann Brown showsthat
learningabout tool useand relatedcausalrelationsis rapid and transfers
with easewhenyoungchildrencan focuson the characteristicsof an object
that makeit an instrumentfor pushingor pulling. In contrast,learningand
transfer are not easy if attention is focused on the color or decorative
aspectsof the sameobjects.Keil appealsto thenotion of causalorigin to account for severalkinds of early conceptualcoherence.Spelkemarshalsevidencefor grantinginfants centralmechanismsdesignedto abstractcoherent
information about an object asa wholeas well ashow objectsmove andinteractin space.
I endmy introductory commentswith threecaveatsconcerningpossible
misconceptionsabout the notion of constraints(or constrainingprinciples)
asenablingfactorsin development.In her critiqueof constraintaccountsof
word learning, Nelson(1988)assertsthat very youngchildren would never
makean error if therewereconstrainingfactorsguiding acquisitionandimplies that the position is necessarilya nonlearningtheory and thereforeincompatiblewith the fact that our young learnabout everythingthey know.
But the constraintposition is neithera nonlearningtheorynor commitedto
error-freeperformancefrom the beginning.Indeed,noneof the following
authorswho developa constraintpositiongo on to claim that all knowledge
is innate, as if all an infant needsto do is await the correctstimulustrigger
to showoff their full blown concepts.Noneadvancethe ideathat thereis no
learningor development.Quite the contrary, all are attemptingto develop
learning theoriesand all assumethat there is learning.What somereject is
the assumptionthat domain-generallearning theoriesare adequate.The
searchis for a learningtheorythat dealswith the problemsaddressed
above.
Thoseof usewho postulatea priori structuralconstraintsdo sobecausewe
believethat thesecan help a child makebettergue.sres
about the novel. But
guessesthey remain and thereforethey cannot be correctat all times. Logically then, performanceand acquisitionhaveto bevariable.Variability per
seis not a sufficient criterion for distinguishingbetweenlearningtheories
that either do or do not assumeconstraintson induction (cf. Gelman&
Greeno,1989;Gelman& Meek, 1986).
Second,some of us arguethat principles, or a priori representational
structures,or theoriesmust guideand structureearlydevelopment.But this
doesnot meanthat we assumethat theseareformulatedin languageor other
maturesymbolicsystems,or that theyexerttheir effectsby way of suchsystems. No oneimaginesmonologuesin the infant mind, one which refer to
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principlesarticulatedin somelanguage-likeform for guidanceon how to interpretthe world. Insteadwe havein mind the kind of commitmentsto the
structureof experiencethat areimplicit in the processes
that assimilateand
structuredata. The argumentis analogousto Mar-r’sidea that there are
principlesthat are implicit in the processesand mechanismsthat process
visual data. Similarly, Gehnanand Green0(1989)assumean implicit set
of preverbalcountingprinciplescontributeto the plan systemthat is part of
the information processingsystemthat generatesandjudgesacceptableinstancesof counting.Gelmanand Greeno’sproposalthat learningto re-representthe countingprincipleswith languageis enabledby the presenceof
theearlyskeletalsetof nonhnguisticcountingprinciplesresemblesKarmiloffSmith’s (1979;in press).She arguesthat, during early cognitivedevelopment, therearemechanismsthat are not statedin languagethat nonetheless
make implicit commitmentsto the structuresof experiencesand that support acquisition.
Finally, part of Keil’s paperdiscussesthe otherpapersin this issue.The
logisticsof preparingthis issuerequiredKeil to work from penultimateversionsof the papersin preparinghis commentary.Someof the final versions
involved substantialchangesof material that Keil commentson. He was
ableto make someadjustmentsin his text with the final versionsin hand,
but major reformulationsof the paperwould havedelayedcompletion of
the project unduly. I assumethat somedegreeof dysynchronywould continueno matterhow manyroundsof scrutinythepaperswhenthrough.Each
of us has different viewsof eachothers’ positions and how to respondto
commentsabout our own work, a fact that underscoresone of Keil’s main
points.
The papersthat follow do not presenta united front on the notion of
constraint.There are many ways to think about the role of constraintsin
cognitivedevelopmentin particular, and cognitivesciencein general.
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